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MUST be returned. Click here 
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Learning in action! Students have enjoyed learning about the butterfly 
life cycle.  New vocabulary words included egg, caterpillar, and 
chrysalis. 
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Building of the Week:

STUDEBAKER PS

HHCS is transitioning to 
FinalForms this week. Be on the 
lookout for an email coming 
directly from FinalForms. This 
email will contain details about 
setting up your family’s account.

The first day of school for 2021-
2022 is August 19, 2021. Click 
here to view the 2021-2022 
school calendar.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fq4prq2g6K8X6QRXqfOmAp_yDb8_8MJMhgFHYe1LU-A/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.huberheightscityschools.org/userfiles/622/my%20files/21-22%20final%20(1).pdf?id=11682
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Building of the Week:

STUDEBAKER PS

Thank you to Dr. Vanisa 
Turney for providing great 
content for Studebaker PS.

The end of the school year 
has been filled with fun and 
learning. Students recently 
participated in a ball study 
that included a number of 
inquiry-based investigations. 
Student learning focused on 
the following questions.

- Do all balls bounce?
- Do all balls roll?
- What makes balls move?
- Who uses balls?
- What are balls made of?

As shown in the pictures, 
students experimented with 
dropping balls from different 
heights to see which would 
bounce higher.  Students even 
made their own predictions 
before experimenting. They 
also sorted balls by size, 
arranged them by pattern, 
looked at whether they floated 
or sunk and measured the 
circumference of various sizes 
of balls.

All About Balls
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 Wild for Animals!
Students engaged in a 
live presentation from 
Barn Hill Reserves 
and asked lots of 
great questions. Here 
are some facts about 
the animals that the 
preschools would like 
to share! 
- The tortoises, 
like the African 
tortoise pictured, are 
herbivores. This means 
they feed on plants. 

- Armadillos, like the one pictured above, are insectivores.
- Bearded dragons can move as fast as 12 mph and come 
in different colors depending on where they live. Like 
humans, they are omnivores, so they eat meats, fruits, and 
vegetables (crickets and beetles, too!). They are also cold-
blooded and use outside sources of heat to get warm.
- The lizard shown below is named Blue because of its blue 
tongue. Blue is from Australia and can pop his tail off when 
in danger. Can you believe his tail can grow back up to four 
times? 
- Hedgehogs are really soft when born, but harden as they 
age. They have about 2,000 quills on their backs.
- The sloth pictured below is named Noah. He climbs all 
over the place. This arboreal lives high up in trees, which 
makes him feel safe from being preyed upon. Noah is 
nocturnal (active at night). Can you believe he poops and 
pees once a week? And he can eat and sleep upside down!

Congratulations to Mrs. Tonia Lyttle, who 
was selected as an “Outstanding Teacher” 
by Preschool Promise! Tonia is a Preschool 
Special Education teacher at Studebaker 
Preschool.  She is a Master Teacher who 
has participated in the PNC Grow Up 
Great supported program, Passport to 
Kindergarten, for two years.  She has actively 
participated in Passport to Kindergarten, 
which focuses on improving language skills 
in preschoolers. Ms. Lyttle never misses the 
monthly professional development sessions, 
she follows through on her commitments, 
and she works diligently to implement 
new teaching strategies in her classroom.  
She went the extra mile this year by 
volunteering to be videotaped reading books 
aloud with young children for the Passport 
to Kindergarten mobile app during COVID 
when stress was high! She is a great role 
model for other teachers as she is always 
looking for ways to improve her teaching 
practices and her relationships with her 
students and families. 

Mrs. Lyttle Named 
Outstanding Teacher

Building of the Week:

STUDEBAKER PS
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The new Mr. and Miss Wayne is Adam Trick and Haleigh 
Larman. They will represent Wayne High School at various 
events during the 2021-2022 school year! Congratulations, 
students!

Students participated in various labs, experiments and 
STEM activities this year, putting the statement, “Learn by 
doing,” to work! Featured is Mr. Huynh’s bubble lab, Mrs. 
Bledsoe’s environmental sciences lab (growing vegetables) 
and Mrs. Mercs balloon car activity!

Building of the Week:

WAYNE HS

Mr. and Miss Wayne

Prom Royalty
Pictured above is the 2021 Prom Queen, 
Jordan Byrd, and Prom King, Deandre Ham Jr.

Pictured below is the 2021 Prom Court (left 
to right): Deandre Ham Jr., Jordan Byrd, JW 
Rucker, Brenna Corwin, Jaden Hurd, Jordan 
Hampton, Justin Doan and Sarai Combs
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Learning by Doing

Thank you to the Wayne HS staff, including Mrs. 
Amburgey, Mr. Baker, Mrs. Mercs, Mrs. Bledsoe, 
Mr. Huynh, Mrs. Livesay and Mrs. Scherrer for 

providing great content this week! 
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On May 21, Bree Hall, Wayne HS girls 
basketball player, was named the Penn Station 
Athlete of the Year. Bree was chosen from a 
group of eight amazing student-athletes who 
each had been named Penn Station’s athletes 
of the month throughout the 20-21 school year. 
Along with the honor, Bree was given a $10,000 
scholarship, which will be applied to her tuition 
at University of South Carolina. There, Bree will 
play for the Gamecock’s womens basketball 
team. Bree’s season was highlighted by the 
following additional awards:

- GWOC Player of the Year
- First Team All State
- OHSBCA Player of the Year
- McDonald’s All American

Bree is pictured with her father, sister and 
mother.

Project SEARCH Graduates
 Four students from Wayne High School attended and graduated from Project 
SEARCH on May 18. Congratulations to Melanie Diaz, Avien Talley, Kadeya 
Owens, and Reauna Kinney. Project SEARCH helps young individuals with 
disabilities achieve gainful employment after high school graduation. Over 
300 students in the area applied for Project SEARCH but only twelve students 
were selected and four were from Wayne HS. Way to go!

Building of the Week:

WAYNE HS

Bree Hall Wins Penn Station Athlete of the Year
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Seniors who are graduating either enrolled, enlisted or 
employed were celebrated at Wayne HS on Friday, May 21.

On Monday, April 24, Wayne HS and the 
Warrior Athletics Department celebrated 
32 student-athletes from the Class of 2021 
that have committed at the college level. The 
group represents the following twelve sports:
Womens Basketball, Mens Basketball, 
Womens Track & Field, Mens Track & Field, 
Softball, Baseball, Womens Swimming, 
Wrestling, Cheerleading, Football, Womens 
Soccer, and Mens Soccer. Eight of the 
32 signees are going to NCAA Division I 
programs.

Warrior Signing Day

Wayne Decision DayBuilding of the Week:

WAYNE HS
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Photo 
Spotlight: 

Wayne HS 
Class of '21 

Graduation
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FROM CENTRAL OFFICE
AND SUPERINTENDENT 
MARIO BASORA:
DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND REMINDERS

@HHCSdistrict

Curriculum and Instruction: 
Guide to Summer Learning

Important Health Services Update! 
Please review at: tinyurl.com/16l7gvff

Follow us on social media!

Warrior Youth 
Sports Camps!
This year, our Wayne 
Warrior athletics 
staff and student-
athletes are hosting 
three summer 
youth sports camps: 

basketball, cheerleading and girls soccer. Dates 
and registration info for all three camps can be 
viewed here.

Our Department of Curriculum and Instruction 
put together a comprehensive self-paced guide for 
learning resources that can be used throughout the 
summer. Whether your student is at home, in the 
car or at grandma’s, this collection of resources is a 
great place to start!

Guide to Summer Learning

“Welcome to the Guide” Video

HHCS Virtual Art 
Gallery: Check out 
some of our amazing 
student artwork from 
the 2020-2021 school 
year. #HowLuckyWeAre 

to have such talented student artists!
https://photos.app.goo.gl/eeyEztpq7eU8TYAs8

Free summer YMCA 
memberships for 7th 
and 8th grade students!
More information about 
this opportunity can be 
found here.

http://tinyurl.com/16l7gvff
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11Osn7SbEbMNzcElocF7-MkfyKA7wCkEuxAAtf8zKUlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PbKXnc4ZAXMzJr8csTKG-iPMJgGRCvz00X1qdyEWBWE/edit?usp=sharing
https://iframe.dacast.com/vod/ff5f7678-6bd7-6fd8-b148-9a54b8ad916f/342ac8c9-8302-2c56-555d-3b6542f1e240
https://photos.app.goo.gl/eeyEztpq7eU8TYAs8
https://www.daytonymca.org/programs/free-7th-and-8th-grade-summer-membership

